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Binnius page 43 4 79. 96. And Pope Eugenius owned this Coun
cil ibid.page 42. And for the Council ot Conftance, UWartin the 
fifth waschofen by i t , and prefentinit, and perfonalJy confirm
ed it in.thefe wor ds [ Qu&d omnia & fengula determinata, conclfi" 
fa, & decreta, in materiis fidei per prafens concilium, concilia' 
riter tenere & inviolabUiter obfervare velebat, & twnquam con-
traire quoquo modo. Ipfaq; fee concUiariter fa&a approbate^ 
ratificat, & non aliter, nec alio modo^ (that is, what they did as 
aCouncil,and not what private members did ) you fee then even 
General Councils repiefenting the Catholick Church do not on
ly fay that a Council ts above the Pope, but make it an Artcle 
of faich, and damn thofe that deny i t . ( What then is become of 
Bellarmine and the reft of thsir champions I ) 

But perhaps you'l fay, they are but few on the other fide, I 
anlwer: yes: Not only mod Popes, and the Italian Clergy, 
and the predominant party of Papills, but another General 
Council, even that at the Lateran, under Julius 2. mi Leo 10. 
exprefly determine on the contrary,that the Pope is above a Gene-
TAI Council So that here is not only an undenyable proof that 
General C ouncils are fallible by their contradicting each other, 
and that there is a Neceffity of rejecting fome of then?),and con-
fequently that the Foundation of Popery is rotten -y but alfo here 
is oneReprcfentativc Catholick Church againft another Repre-
fentative Catholick Church, and one Council for one Species ojf 
Soveraignty,and another for another Species of Soveraigncy. So 
that undoubtedly it is not the fame Church, that had two heads 
of feverai forts. 

2. And the Nations that are on both fides to this day,are s 
proof beyond denyall of their divifion. The French on one fide, 
and the Italians on the other^and other nations divided between 
both. So that the thing which they call by one aarae, is two in
deed. m But fo is not the true Catholick Church. 

Object, what though fome in England toof^ the King to be the 
Soveraign, and feme the Parliament, and fa&m thought it rvas 
in both C enjttnc?} did this prove that jou were more than one Com
mon-wealth r" 

Anfw.Where theSoveraignty is mixt and not in either alone,if 
any one (hall fet up the one as the onlySoveraign^and fubjed the 
other to them, they change the form of the Commonwealth, but 
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do not fet up two Commonwealths h but if half take one for the 
Soveraign, and the other half take the other for the Sdveraig", 
they plainly divide the Commonwealth into two: if they do it 
only in raind,and the fecret thoughts of their hearts, this can
not be known to other$,and fo cannot be the ground of a Socie
ty ; but i f they do it by* a publike confenc and pra&ice, they evi
dently make two Commonwealths. What elfe brought us into 
a war which ended not till one party wasfubdued? It is not 
pofiible that one Political body ftiould have two Soveraigns fpe-
cifkally diftind. Indeed it may have five hundred natural per
rons intheSoveraignty (as in a Senate; ) but they are but one 
Political perfon, or onefumma poteftas. 

2. But I prove the Minor by another Argument, where there 
are two three or four Heads or Soveraignt at once numerically 
diftinfr^ there are two or three or fonr Churches* But the Roman 
Church pretending to he Catholikey hatlykad two or three or four 
Heads at once numerically diftinfr\ therefore it w*s two or three or 
four (^hurches. 

The Major is a known truth to all that are verfc in any degree 
in the dodrinc of Politicks. I t is not only two /pedes of Sove
reignty, but two indhtdual Soveva\gn$ that are inconfiftent with 
the numerical U nity of a Political body. Two, or •• ten, or two 
hurdredmay joynin one Soveraignty, as one Political perfon 
(aslfaid ) but i f there be two Soveraigns, there are certainly 
two Societies; for i f both be Supream, neither is Subordinate. 
The Minor is not to be denyed : for the Papifts lay their very 
foundation on a fuppofed divifion; forfooth Peter and Paul were 
both at once their Bifliops. And there is not many of them that 
adventure to tell us, that Peter only was the Supream, and that 
Paul was under him : but they make them as equals, or coordi
nate j andfomeof them fay, that PauJ was the Biftiop of the 
uncircumcifion, and Peter of the Circumcifion (and then Peters 
Church is confined to the Jews ) And they do not tell us, that 
one Headfltip was divided between them: For then t n a ^ e X ' 
ample would direft them ftill to have two Popes, or two Bilhops 
to a Church ; fo that Peter being a Head, and Pant* Head,they 
had fure diftinft bodies. . . 

But whether they ftand to this or not, they cannot deny tneir 
many following divifions. The twenty third fchifme C a s ; f ' ^ 
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nertts a zealous Papift in fafciculo temper, reckons chem) was 
between Felix the fifth and Eugenius : of which the f:id JVerne-
rtts fpeaking faith, £ That hence arofe great contention among the 
writers of this matter, pro & contra, and the} cannot agree to 
this daj\ for one pa*t faith, that a Council is above the Pope •, the 
other part on the contrary faith, No, but the "Pope is above the 
Council. God grant his (fhurch peace,&c. J 

Of the twenty fecond fchifme the hmcWrnerus faith thus, 
( ad annum 1373.) £ the twenty fecond fchifme was the wo<-fl and 
m o f l fubtile fchifme of all that were before it. For it was fo perplex
ed, that the moft Learned and Confident ious men were not able to 
difcufs ( or find out) to whom thej fbould adhere. And it was 
continued for fourtj years, to the great fcandalof the whole Clergy, 
and the great lofs of fouls, becaufe of Here ftes and other evils that 
then fprung up, becaufe there was then no difcipline in the Church 
again/} them. And therefore from this Urbane the fixthttothe 
rime o/Martin the fifth, 1 knoVv not who ttvjj Pope ] 

After 2itcoUs the fourth there was no Pope for two years and an 
half /tnd Ccleftine the fifth that fucceeded him reftgning >>,Boniface 
the eighth entered, that filled himfelf Lord of the whole world 
in Spirituals and Temporals, of whom it was faid, He entered as a 
Foxjived as aLyon,and dyed like a Dog^faiththe fameWirnerus. 

The twentieth fchifme ( faith the fame Author ) was great 
between Alexander the third, and four Schifmaticks, and it lafied 
feventeen years. 

The nineteenth fchifme was between Innocent the fecond, and 
Peter Xeonis; and Innocent^*,* the better, becaufe he bad more on 
his fide ( faith he. ) 

The thirteenth fchifme (faith Wernerus ) was between another 
and Benedict the eighth. 

The fourteenth fchifme ( faith the fame Author ) was fcaxda-
/out and full of confufion between Benedict the ninth and five 
others, which Benedict {faith he ) was wholly vitious, and there
fore being dumped, appeared in a manfirous and horrid (hope; his 
head and tail were likf an Affes, and the refi of his bod] like a Bear, 

I thus appear, becaufe Hived like a beaft. ] In this fchifm* 
ifaith Wernerus) there were no lefs then fix Popes at ones, I . Bc-
ncdiAwasexpnlfed. 2. Silvcfter the third gets in, but is cafi out 
*Z«'l»> «*d Benedict reftored, 3. But being again cafl out, Grcgor 
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ry the fixt is put into his place \ who becau(e%e was ignorant of 
letters ( and yet infallible no doubc) cauftd another Pope to be 
Confecrated with him to perform Church Offices • which was the 
fourth; which difpleafed manyy and therefore a third is cbofett, 
(which was t he fifth,) inftead of the two that were fighting with one 
another: but Henry ( the Emperor ) coming in, depvfed them all, 
and chofe Clement the ftcond, ( who was the lixth of all them (hat 
were alive at once ) 

But above all fchifms that between Armofus and Sergius, and 
their followers, was the fowled, fuch faying and unfaying, doing 
and undoing there was, bcfides the difmembring of the dead 
Pope, and cafting him into the water. And of eight SucccfTors, 
faith Wernerus, £ I can fay nothing obfervable of them y becaufe 
I find nothing of them but fcandalous, hecaujeof the unheard of 
contention in the holy Apofolike ft* one againfi another y and together 
mutually againft each other.'] r 

Reader, wouldft thou be troubled with any more of tnele Re
lations ? I tell thee nothing but from their own Hiftorians, and 
that which multitudes of them agree i n ; I go not to a Prote-
Hant for sr word. But one Pope in thofe contentious times, I 
find lived in fome peace, and that was Silvefter the fecond of 
whom faith Weruerus (as others commonly) (_77?i/Siivelter 
-was made Pope by the help of the Devil to whom he did homage, 
that all might go as he would have it: — but he quickly met with 
the ufual E*d> as one that had placed his Hope in deceitful Dt' 
vils. ] 

Well / I fha l l now appeal to reafon it felf, whether this were 
one Church, that for fourty ( or fay others fifty ) years toge
ther had feveral Heads, fome of the people following one, and 
fome another, and the moft Learned and mod Confcientious not 
able to know the right Pope, nor know him not to this day. I f 
England were fourty years thus divided between two Kings? it 
were certainly two Kingdoms. But the true Catholike Churcn 
of Chrif t i ibutonc. 

C H A P . 
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Argum. 6. "TT* H E true Catholike Church hath never ceafed or 
A difcontinued, fince the founding of it to this day, 

The Church ofRome bath ceafed or difcontinued : therefore the 
Church of Rome is not the true Catholike Church. 

I prove the Minor ( for the Major they wiil grant.) Jfiht 
Head which is an Ejfential part, hath difcontinued, then the Church 
of Rome hath difcontinued. But the Head hath difcentinuedi 
therefore, &c. 

The Minor only needs proof: and that I prove I . There have 
been many yea^s interregnum or vacancy, » hen there was no Pope 
at all. And where then was the Church when it had no Head ? 

2. There have been long fucceffions of fuch as you confefs 
your felves, were not Apoftolical, but Apoftatical. 3. Your 
own Popes and Councils command us, to take fuch for no Popes. 
For example, Pope Nicelas in his Decretals ( fee Caranza 
pag. 393.; faith Q He that by money or the favour of men, or 
popular or military tumults is intruded into the Apofiolical feat 
without the Concordant and Canonical election of the (fardinall 
and the following religious Clergy, let him not be taken ftr a Pope, 
mr Apofiolical, but for Apoflatical~\ And even of Pricfts, he 
commandetb, [_ Let m man hear Mafs of a Priefl whom he cer
tainly knoweth to have a Concubine or woman introduced] Ca-
ranza, pag 3 95. and ibid, he faith, \_ Priefis that commit forni
cation, cannot have the honour of Priefihood.] 

4. But our greater Argument is from the authority of God ? 

and the very nature of the office. An Infidel, or mtorionfiy un
godly man,isnot capable of being a Paflor of the Church {in fen-
JU compofito, while he is fuch) But the Popes of Rome have 
been Infidels, andnotorioufly ungodly men : therefore they were un
cap able of being? afi or s of the Church (and consequently that 
Church was Headlcfs, and fo no Church.; The Major I prove. 
1.. Where there is not the neceflary matter and difpofition of the 
matter ,there can be no reception of tbeforrarBut Infidels and no-
toriouftyungodly men, are not matter fufficiently difpofed to re
ceive the form'of Paftoral Power therefore they cannot receive i f , 

The Minor is proved . 1 A s every true Church is a Ghriftian 
Charch 
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Church (it being only aCongregation of Chriftians that we fo call, 
in our prefect cafe) fo every Pallor is a Chriftian Paftor : but an 
Infidel or notorioufly ungodly man is not a Chriftian Paftor : 
therefore not a true Paftor. 2. Othcrwife a Mahometan, Jew, 
or Heathen may be a true Pope? which I think they will deny 
themfelves. 3. I f any Difpofition or Qualification at all be ne-
ceffary to the being of the Pafioral Office (befides manhood) 
then is it necciTary, that he own God the father, aed the Re
deemer (that is, be not notoiioufly an Infidel, or ungodly.) 
But fome qualification is neceffary: therefore, &c\ None can 
be named more necefTary then this. 

And that Popes have been fuch as I here mention,ts proved be
fore. Not to mention Marcellinus that facrificed to an Idol, 
or Liberia* that fobferibed to the Arrian psofefiion ; ( for I be
lieve there is an hundred times more hope of their Salvation 
by Repentance , then of an hundred of their SuccefTors ) 
John the twenty fecond held that the foul dies with the body, 
of which the Parifians and others condemned him. John 
the twenty third, as I (hewed before, denyed the life to cpme, 
and fo was an Infidel. The Witchcraft, Poyfonings, Simony, 
Sodomy, Adulteries, Inceft, &c. of others, are fuificiemly re
corded by their own Hiftorians. 

C H A P. I X. 

Argum. 7 . T O the foregoing Arguments, I add the reel-
1 tal of one formerly mentioned, for the uie 

of all that have the ufe of their wits and fenfes. , 
If a man may be fnrey that he H bread to be tread ana 

mnetobemne, when he feetb, feeleth, and tafieth them, then ^ 
Waj be Cure thn Popery i* a deceit. (This Confluence they can 
not queftion ) But a man may be fure tharhe\neweth 
bread%andwineto be wine.whenhe feethjeeleth.audtajleththem 

found wits and ferifes, and a convenient objeft and 
it the fenfes of the whole world that I appeal to, ?"d D f . ° n d o t 

or t w o ; it is bread and wine that are near us, in the na 
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mouth that I fpeak of, *nd not at a miles diftance: in the day
light, and not in the dark. So that take the bread and wine into 
your' hand, and judge of i t , and let this decide our Contro-
verlie. I f you can tell whether that be bread or no bread, you 
may tell whether the Papifts or we are in the right. Thofe there
fore that be not learned and fubtile enough to judge by Depu
tations and writings of Learned men, may yet judge by their 
fight and feeling. Either you know bread and wine when you 
fee it, taftcit, feel i t , or you do not. I f you do, then the Con-
troverfie is at an end : for the feafes of all found men in the 
world, willbeagainftthe Papifts that fay the bread after Con--
fecration is no bread, and the wine is no wine. But if you can
not know bread when you fee, feel, and cat i t , then lee what 
follows, i . Then we are fure that the Pope and all his Council 
are not at all t© be trufted ; for i f fence be not to be trufted, then 
the Pope and his Council know not when they read the Scripture, 
and Canons, and Fathers, and hear Traditions, but that they are 
deceived. 2. Then we are uncertain of any Judgement that 
Pope or Council can give : for when they fpokcor wrote it, we 
are uncertain whether our eyes and ears, or reafon j'udging by 
them, are not deceived in the hearing or reading of their words, 
3. How ridiculoufly then do they call for a Judge of Contro-
verfies ? and what a foolifh quarrel is it that they make, who 
(hall be the Interpreter of Scriptures,or Judge of Controversies? 
For what can a Judge do but fpeak or write his mind ? and when 
he hath done, you know not what it is that you hear or read^ 
becaufe your fenfes may deceive you. Its a far harder matter to 
underftand a fentence or book of the Pope or Council when you 
read or hear i t , then to know bread when you fee, and feel, and 
eat it. Many thoufands know bread,that know not the Popes fen
tence, nor a word of a book. 4. And by this rule, it is uncer
tain whether Scripture be true, or Chriftianity the true Religion. 
For we cannot know it but by our fences; and if they arc fo 
uncertain, all our Religion muft needs be uncertain. $. Yea we 
cannot tell what Revelation to defire that fliould end our Com 
troverfies and make us certain. For i f Godftiould fend an An* 
gel or other Meffenger from heaven to decide the Controversies 
between us and the Papifts, what could he do more but fpeak it 
to us as from God ? and we fhould ft ill be uncertain of what we 
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fee or hear: fo that we are left uncurably in our ignorance and 
Controyerfies.if Popery be true. 

And here you may fee upon what terms we difpute with V:-
pilts, and what hope there is of fatisfying them. W*e difpute with 
men that will not believe their ownfcnfcs, or the fenfes of the 
world. The damned man, Luk. 16. thought i f one might have 
heenfenttohis brethren from the dead, they would have belie
ved. And i f Abraham fay to them, I f they will not hear Mo-
Jes and the Prophets, neither will they be perfwaded though one 
rilcrrorn the dead; we may fay of Pipifts, fure, i f they will 

t V e t , h e i r

r

o w n eyes, and ears, and tafte, and know roc 
v T f i ^ T ^ ^ 8 n d f e e I / a n d c a t i f> b ™ fhould they be 
perl waded, though one were fent to them from heaven to refolve 
tnem ? Can we think by all our ^fro-uments to make any matter 
E ! , n f •C? ? r T " , t h e n t h a t Bread, when he feethan<f 
eatetti tt ? I f this be uncertain to them, what can vou prove to 
them, or what way can you devife to deal with them? For in-
the world u n c e r c a t n » w e h a v c n<> certainty of any thing in 

But to t h i s H . r . they fay H.Turbervile) in his Manual 
of Controverfies faith thus .^Anfw.^yW/r is not the proper and 
immediate objdl of fenfe, but colour, quantity, Sec. Nor can fenfe 
judge at all of fuhflance though it he under fenfible accidents, un-
iefs it he the fuhjeel cf thofe accidents, and have a fenfible and 
corporal manner of beikg, which the Body of £hrift neither is, nor-
hath in that Sacrament. It hath a fpiritual manner of being, and 
if net the fubjetl of thf accidents of bread; they are without a f*b-
jeel by Miracle; therefore no wonder, if fenfe be deceived in this 
matter. Here Senfe dnd Reafon mufi vail bonnet to faith, and fnb-
run to the AmhorityJf God revealing, and the Church propound
ing s they ate m competent Judges what God can do by his Omnip** 
fence.] Thus H . 2". 

RepL And is this all that thefe Rabbies have to fatishethe 
world that it is not Bread and Wine which is feen, and felt, and 
tafted I Let us firft take notice of the by-paffagesof his aniwer^ 
and then reply to the fubftance. i . Is not tbi« like the reft of 
their contradictory imaginations ? That Chrift hath not a Cor
poral manner of Being in the Sacrament : and yet it is nor 
i f ^ > Body tha t« the re ; yea b e f o r e 2 0 7 . he faith* 
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£ We maintain not his Corporal, but real and fpiritual prefence 
in the Sacrament. So that either they affirm that his Body is pre-
'fent, and yet deny his Bodily prefence; or elfe they affirm his 
Bodily prefence, but not his Corporal pretence. Moft learnedly I 
We (hall at laft be taugllt $o difttnguifh between Bodily and Cor
poral I But is not the Juggle in the word £ Manner ? ] Perhaps 
the Corporal prefence is notdenyed, but the Corporal manner. 
Anfw. i . Yes, in terras its faid [ We maintain not his Corporal 
prefence) 2. And can a Body beprefent, and not in a Bodily 
manner ? And why is £ Spiritually ] put as contradiftind ? 
Sure when Paul faid our Bodies (hall be raifed fpiritual bodiest he 
thought that they were neverthclefs bodies for being fpiritual; 
and therefore it is neverthclefs a Bodily manner of prefence, 
forbdnga fpiritual manner. But it by the Corporal prefence 
or manner (denyed) be meant nothing but the qualities and 
quantity by which it is fit to be the Objed of our fenfes, why 
had wc not this plainly without jugling ? To fay Chrifi is 
prefent in Body but not fenfibly, is plainer Engl i f l i , then to fay 
that he is prefent in Body but not Bodily prefent. 

2. Note alfo that be calk them [ The accidents of bread] and 
yet faith £ they are without a fubjett ] And fo doth the Expla
nation of the Roman CathoUke Beliefs and their ordinary writers 
fay that the Body of Chrift is under the forms of Bread and JVine^ 
and yet fay that Bread and Wine are none of the fubjeB of thofe 
forms. 

3. Note alfo that he profeffeth Tranfubfiantiation is a Mir a • 
clet and fo every ignorant, drunken, adulterous Prieft of theirs 
hath the gift of Mtracles, which he worketh as oft as he con-
fecrateth : No wonder if Miracles be the glory of their Church, 
and the proof of their Infallibility; But let us come to the fub-
ftance of his Anfwer. 

i . He tells you that fnbfiance is not the proper and immediate 
objeilof fenfe, butcolour, quantity, &c. riut I . Is not the Medi
ate Objetl [_ Proper ] as well as the Immediate? z. But what ga* 
ther you hence ? be it a Proper or improper Object, I hope we 
may yet have leave to believe thatReafonby the help of fenfc 
doth judge as infallibly of Subfiances as Accidents. I f you 
think otherwife, then all the forcmentioned confequences are 
undenyable. You know not whether the world faw Chrift on 
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earth: or whether he were crucified, dead, buried, rofe, or 
afcended : I t might be but colour and quantity which men faw; 
and when Chrift told them a fpirit hath not flfh and blood as 
ye fee me have, they might have anfwered, We fee noftejb and 
blood,but colour and quantity: And Thdtifos had then fmall rea-
fon to be convinced by feeing and feeling , when he /aw but 
colour and quantity, and felt but quantity and quality. By this 
reafoning the world is not fure that ever there was a P°fe of Rome, 
but the Colou* of a Pope, or other accidents. And you know not 
that there is any earth under your feet, or that you are a man, 
or have a body, becaufe your fenfes perceive but the accidents 
of i t . 

2. But what manner ©f men did H. T. imagine he had tp deal 
with , when he puts off his Readers with fuch an anfwer as 
this ? Mark Reader the unfaithfull dealing of thefc men,and how 
grofly they abufepoor people that follow them with meer de-
ceits.The Queftion or Objection which he undertook to anlwer 
was, Whether fenfe telling us that it is Bread after the Confetti-
tion be deceived ? To this he takes on him to give an anfwer,and 
cunningly fpeaks to another queftion,and paffeth this by. Its one 
queftion, Whether fenfe1 can infallibly decern Chrift in the Sa
crament , if be were there , or difcern that he ts not there ? anO 
another queftion Whether fenfe can infallibly difcern Bread and 
Wine, andknow whether they be there ? Thelaft was the queftion 
in band : but he flily anfwers to the firft inftead of i t ; and tells-
us, that fenfe cannot judge of fubftance, though under fenftble ac
cidents , unlefs it be the fubjetl of thofe accidents,and have ajen-
ftble and corporal manner of being, which the body of Chrift neither 
is nor hath in the Sacrament.] And fo goes on. And what or aa 
this ? C therefore Chrift may be in the Sacrament and you not 4>jZ 
am him by fenfe ] Well: and whats that to the queftion ? O Sir, 
is it not the holy t ru t t jo fGod that you are about? and ftiouW 
you thus abufe it,and the fouls of men? you knew the queftion y, 
Whether fenfe ( and the intellect thereby ; be infallible in judging^ 
Bread to be Bread when we fee, fee I and eat it ? Had you never 
word to fay to this? to perfwade men that they have eyes a 
fcenot, and hands and feelnot, or that the world knowetti no 
certainly what they feem to know by feeing and feeling • i V i 
you hereafter deal by us as fairly as Bellarmine did \ M W J ^ 
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we will thank you for nothing ) who quite gave away the Ro
man caufe by granting and pleading [ that fenfe is infallible in 
Pofmves: an\ therefore we may theme fay, This is a Body becaufe 
1 a'- l \ l y n d f ° t h i s i * Bread or wine becaufe J fee, feel and 
taftett) but not in Negatives : and therefore we cannot fay, this 
f"0** Body becaufe I fee it not~\ I pray you give over talking of 
f??°Pe'or Church, or Religion, or Men, if you are uncertain of 
lubttances which are (fappokbut per accidentia) the Obje&s 
of your fenfe. And take nothing ill that I write of you, till you 
are more certain that you fee it , and know what you fee. 

3.But you'l hy[Senfe and Reafon muft here vail bonnet to faith. 
Anfw. In the Negative cafe let it be granted, and any cafe 
where faith can be faith. But i f fenfe (and thcIntelleS there
w i t h ^ fallible in VofttivesAQ that we cannot know Bread when 
we fee and eat it, faith^ cannot befaith then. What talk you of 
faith, i f you credit not the foundeft fenfesof all the men in the 
world, when fenfe and reafon are prefuppofed to faith. How 
know you chat faith here contradiacth fenfe? You'l fay, be
caufe the Church or Scripture faith , This is my Body: and chat 
there ts no Bread ? But how know you that there is any fuch 
thing in Scripture? or that the Church fo holdeth ? you think 
you have read or heard i t : But how know you that your fenfc 
deceived you not ? He that cannot know Bread when he feeth 
and eatetb i t , is unlikely to know / f f / m and their meaning when 
he feeth them. * 

See more of my anfwer to fuch Ob je&ions in a Book entitled 
The Safe Religion,p. 241. to 248. 

The fimplett Reader that hath honefty and charity is fecurcd 
agamft Popery by the firft Argamcnt, which he may make good 
tohis own foulagainft all the Jefuitcs on earth. And he that 
is unabie to proceed on that account,may by the evidence of ehia 
laftArgument confute any Papift l iving, i f he be a man of fenfe • 
and realon. And having brought all our controverfie fo low, 
that jenfe rt (elf may be the judge, I (hall go no further in Argu
ments thinking it vain to ufe any reafon with that man that will 
not believe his own eye-fight,nor the light, and feeling, and tafte 
of all the world befides. 

C H A P» 
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C H A P . X. 

I Come now to the next and principal part of my task, which 
is to open to you their Deceits,ard give you Directions for 

the difcovcry and confutation of them , that by the help of 
thefc you may fee the Truth. 

DeteB. i . Remember this ground which they have given you, 
that If you prove them guilty but of any one Error in points of be-
iief 'determinedby their Church , you thereby difprove the whole 
body ofPtpery, as fuck. For you pull up the foundation which 
they build on, and the Authority into which they refolvc their 
with. They will grant you, that i f they arc deceived by the 
Church in one thing , they have no C ertainty of any thing up
on the Churches credit. So that i f you read Pauls difcourfe 
agtinft Praying in an unknown tongue, or the many precepts 
for our reading and meditating in the Law ofGod,ortbe like, 
and can but perceive that the Popifti Latinc fervice, or their for
bidding men to read the Scripture, &c. are contrary hereto, 
or i f you find out but any one of their Errors, you cannot 
be a Papift,if you underftand their Profeflion. 

But it is not fo with us:for though we know that the Scripture 
and all that is in it is of infallible Truth, and that every true 
Chriftian ( while fuch ; is infallible in the Effentials of Chrifti-
ani ty ; ( for e!fc he were no Chriftian ) yet we profefs that we 
know but in part, and that our own Writings and Confeffions 
maypoflibly in fome things be befidesthe fenfe of Scripture i 
and there being much more propounded in Scripture to our 
faith, then what is of abfolute necefiity to falvation, we may 
poffibly after our ftudying and praying miftake in fome things 
that arc not of the Eflence but the Integrity of Chriftianity,and 
are necefTary to the Melius ejfe% the ftrength or comfort.though 
not to the being of a ChrilUan.So that every Error in their faith 
deftroyes their grounds, and fo their new Religion 5 but fo doth 
not every Error of our?. 

Ortofpeakmore diftindtly, let us diftinguifh between the 
Fiaes qu<e & qua; their Objective faith, and our Subjective fait h. 
1 .Their Objective Faith hath Errors in it.but ours hath none by 
their own confeffion: For theirs is all the Decrees of their Popes 
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and Councils: and ours is only the Holy Scripture, "which they 
confefs to be infallible. Our own writings do but fhew how we 
understand the Scriptures, and fo whether our fubjeclive faith 
be right or not. 2. We confefs that it is not only pofiible but 
probable, that we are miftakenin fome lower points, about the 
meaning of the Scriptures, and yet our foundation is ftilifure. 
But they have in a fort confounded their Subietlive and Ob-
Relive, faith : and one believes it on that account becaufc others 
do believe i t ; and fo one age or part do but feck for the Object of 
their faith in the Actualfaith of the other. Yea 3. They con
clude thac every point which is of faith, that is, thats determined 
by the Church to be fo , is of fuch necefiity to falvation that no 
man can be faved that denyeth it,or that doth not believe it ( i f 
fufficiently propofedj But we are affurcd,that though all that 
is in Scripture be molt true,yet through mifunderftanding,Tbme 
points there propofed to our faitli, may poffibly be denyed and 
difputed against by a true believer ; and yet his falvation not be 
overthrown by i t . The Papiits cry out against us for diftinguiftl-
ing between the Fundamentals ( or efTentials ) of Religion and. 
the Integrals : but we know it to be neceffiry. 

C H A P. X I . 

M . 2 . U 7 H E N you have brought the matter thus far,and 
w fee that i f they haveone errour in feith, their 

whole caufe if losV then consider, whether it be Pojfible for 
that Doctrine -which it fo contrary to Scripture, and to it ft I f , to 
be free from all Error. 1. How contrary it is to Scripture 1 .To 
forbid the reading of Scripture in a known tongue : 2. And their 
Publick Praying in an unknown language: 3. And their admi-
ntftnngthe LordlSupper to the People by the halves, denying 
them the Wine,and giving them the bread only: 4 And their af. 
firming men to be perfect without fin in this life: 5, And their, 
calling fome fins venial which deferve a pardon, and yet arc truly 
no fins: 6. And their abfolure forbidding their Pnefts to marry,. 
7. And faying that there is no Bread and Wine left after the Con-
fccration,with abundance the like: the very reading of the text* 
stay fetisfle you.As for thsfaStJttDm&^S&Dtut.ii.18, 

3 9,20. 
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19,20, 7/^.34.16. Pfal.1.2. Neh.8. ^/.8-34>3S Mat,12. 
3 , 5 . & 19.4. & 21. 16. & 22. 3 1. Mar{\2. 10,26. Ms 8. 
28. & 13.27.& 15. 21 . 1 Thef. 5. 27. Co/. 4. ib.Deut 31.1i-

3.4. ^ 4 f . 24. 15. ZcW. 1. 3- 2 Tim. 3- 16. ^ « $ . 39-
Ac~i, I J . 2 ,11. & 18• 28. Rom. 15. 4« 2 T w . 3. 15. i / * . 8. 
16, 20. & 42. 4. Rom.7.1. 'fames I . 25. Ha/". 8. J 2, 

For the fecond,read 1 14. For the third, fee y ^ f . 261 
37,28. 1 11.25,26,27,28. 1 C#r. JO. 16. For the fourth, 
fee Ecclef.7. 20. f a w « 3 . 2 . 1 John 1.8. Phil.S. u> L*kf 
11. 4. For the f i f th , fee Z)**f. 12, 3 2. Gal. 3 1 0 . 1 7*6* 3 • 4-
For the fixth, fee 1 Tim. 3. 2,4, 5, 11,12. Tit.i. 6. iTim.4, 3. 
1 Cor. 9. 5. For the feventh, fee 1 Cor. 10, 16. iCor. U - 2 3 , 
26, 27, 28. <̂5?. 2. 42. At?. 20. 7 .11 . 

2. And that they are contrary to themfelves, appeareth: 1 • In 
that ( as I faid before ) not only feveral pcrfons, but feveral 
Countries go fcveral wayes • the French are of one way, and the 
Italians of another, even in the Fundamentals of their Faith, 
which all the reft is refolved into. 2. Their Popes have ordina
rily been contrary to one another in their Decrees j which made 
Platinahy [Following Popes do ft ill either infringe or ™b*tyf*' 
rogate the Decreet of the former Popes ] And Erafmns faith that 
I Pope John 22. and Pope Nicolas are contrary one to another 
in their whole Decrees, and that in things that feem to he' 
long to matter of faith ] Had we no inftances but of Sergius and 
Formofus and their following partakers, i t were enough. And 
Celeftines cafe puts Bellarmine to filly (hifts. 3- T n a 5 t h e * r 

Councils contradict each other, I have formerly roanifefted. 
They confefs that the Arrians have had many Councils as General 
asmofteverthe Orthodox had • and if it be only the want of the 
Popes approbation that nullifieth their authority, then let them 
tell us no more of Councils and of £ all the Church ] but fay 
plainly that is but one man that they mean. 

But even their approved Councils have been contrary,™ 
the fixth Council at Conftantinople approved by Pope Aorta*, 
is now confcfTed to have many errors. The Council of Neo-
cafarea confirmed by Pope Leo4. and by she C?UR"1 
(as faith the Council of Florence Sef 7 . ) condemned leeo™ 
marriages, contrary to Scripture and the prefent Cnurcu. 
Th« Council at the Latertue under Zw the tenth determines tm 
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the Pope is above a General Council j and the Councils of Con-
fiance tndBafildetermine that the General Counc.l is above 
the Pope, and that this is de fide, and its herefie to deny it. 

C H A P . XT I . 

Detect. 3. T F pa enter into Difpute with any Papifi, enquire firfi 
X what he will take for fufficient Proif% and what com

mon Principles yon are agreed on bj which the rcfi mufi be decided. 
For men that agree in nothing at ail , are not capable of a 
difptfte. For the Principles in which they are igreed, are thofc 
that the reft muft be reduced to. And when you have made 
this enquiry, you fhall find that the Popifh way of Difputing 
is to forbid you to Difpute, unlefs you will firft yield the 
caufe to them as beyond difpute: and that they are not agreed 
with the reft of the world in any common principles to which 
the differences may be reduced for tryal, and fo that there is no 
fore of Proof that they will admit of as fufficient • For i f there 
be any ground of Proof at a l l , it muft be i .From the fenfes. 
2. Or from Rcalbn. 3. Or from Scrip:ure. 4. Or from the 
Church - but they will ftand to none of all thefe. 

1, Begin at the bottom of all, and know of them whether 
they will take that for a Valid Proof, which isfeccht from fenfe, 
even from the foundeft fenfes of all men in the world , fuppo-
fing a convenient objed and Medium ? I f they will not take this 
for Proof, how can you difpute with them ? Or what Proof can 
be admitted, i f this be not admitted ? We hxve this advantage 
in dealing even with thofe Heathen that have blotted out much 
of the Law of nature it felf,that yet they will yield to an Argu-
ment from fenfe. 

But i f they would yield to the Validity of this proof, then 
they give away their caufe, feeing fenfe telleth us that it is bread 
which we fee,and fecl,andeat after the Confecration. Ttiey 
know this j and therefore they muft difown and deny this fort 
of proof. 

2. But will they then admit of Proofs from Reafon ? No,that 
cannot be, if proof from fenfe be not admitted. For Reafon re-
ceivethttsobje&by means or occafion of the fenfes, and muft 

G needs 
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needs be deceived if it be deceived : And Reafonhnhinota prin
ciple that it holds faiter,thcn that fenfe is to be credited j t a: i 
is white or black which ray own eyes and the eyes of a u 01 
men do fee to be fo: and fo that this is bread which we all ice^na 
fecl.and tafte to be fo. And therefore the Papifts tell us;nat 
XtMfinmuft ftcop to f M , that is, they will not 
when itcontradideth the doftrine of their fee*. It ^ « J 
are in fome parts of their Religion unreafonab^ But wouia 
know, whether they have any Reafo* to be ™re*I*"™\{ " 
W , then why might not our Reaonte valid »*™*"™r

m 

Reafon which they bring againft Reafon ? by which they contra 
di€t themfelvcs. For if Reafon be vain, why Reafin> .they to 
prove its Vanity or invalidity ?But i f they have no Reafon agawj* 

them confers i t , and offer us none, and then their di-
iputes will do no harm. We eafily yield, that we have Reafin f 
believe Gods Revelations,about thofe things which we had noRea-
Conto believe i f they were not Revea'ed: And that many ot 
(hole Lelions are above Reafon, fo far as that Reafon cannot 
difcern the truth of the thing without them ; yea it wou 
rather judge the things improbable; But y « ^ " « »re r i 

„ ^ by W . , and f ? f f i * « J % f f i ? & t Zible 
they # contradict Senfe or Keajou , a 

r „^ have fufficient qroundto juuge j * / / * -
which and ^ ^ ^ V X h a Papift, even where we 

So that here we muft break witn a rapiu - f t d e a l 

we i a y nor argue Z ^ « » ^ , I * « * $ f ^ r they 
thelitis not » W i f ^ W * * *L™J&L fo (nucha* 
will prefently appeal to r r ^ « < » » . * : J \ n a

 y ( ! [ they con-
is i n Scripture,chough they confefs .e t o l f " " ^ j o A rf.oy 

^ H r f ^ \ ^ So hat they muft k < . 
M t h ^ n i ^ M ^ ' ^ n L l u s in before ' b ^ can * f 
w h « fenfe alUhe Fathers are utiammous inneio 
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rait a proof from Scripture. And before that can be done, above 
a Cart-load of books muft be read over or fearched : and when 
that* done.they will find that moft texts were never medled with 
by moft of thofe Fathers in their writings; and in thofe that 
they did meddle with, they difagreedin multitudes, and where 
they difagree they are not unmimms ± and there the Papifts 
are fworn to believe no fenfe at all. And i f they would have 
come down to a Major vote, it is no fhort or eafie matter to ga
ther the votes. And i f they know the Fathers unanimous con-
fent,yet muft they have the fenfe of the prefent Church too: And 
is it not all one to make your adverfary the fudge of jour caufe, 
as the Judge of jour Evidences and all your proofs < 

4- Well, but at leaft may we not hope that they will ftand 
to the Judgement of the Catholicise'burch? And if fo, we will 
not take it for our adverfary ? N o : they will not do fo neither. 
For i . When they deny proof from fenfe and reafon, they muft 
needs deny all thats brought from the Church : For the Church 
cannot judge it felf but on fuppofition of the infallibility of fenfe. 
2. And when you argue from the judgement and practice of the 
greater part of thcChurch,they prefently difclaim them all as 
Hereticks or Schifraaticks, and will have no man be a Valid wit-
nefs but themfelves. The Greeks, the ^Ethiopians, the Arme
nians, the Proteftants, all are Hereticks or Schifmaticks fave 
they i, and therefore may not be witneffes in the cafe. So that 
you fee upon what terms we ftand with the PapiHs, that will ad
mit of no proofs upon the Infallibility of Senfe or Reafon, or the 
fuffciencjof Scripture, or the tcftimonj of the Catholic^ Church 
but only from themfelves. 

C H A p. X I I I . 

M - 4 J \NderfanMaivthe Papifis mean when they are ftill 
KJi calling te you for•afudgeofControverfes. 

. ** you would difpute with them, they are prefently ask
ing you, [ who /hall he the fudge I ] and perfwading you 
that it is in vain to difpute without a living Judge • for 
C V u 7 m a n w i H b e t h e J u d S e h i m f e 1 ^ a n d every mans caufe 
will be right in his own eyes, and all the world will be ftill at 

G 2 odds 
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odds ti l l we are agreed who fhall be the Judge. 
To help you to fee the fenfe of this deceit, and then to con

fute it i . You may eafily obferve that this is the plain drift of 
a l l , to perfwadeyou to make them vour judges, and yield the 
caufeinftcadofdifputingit. Foritis no other judge but thcm-
felves that they will admit. Yield firft that the Pope or his Coun
cil is the judge of all controversies, and then its folly to difpute 
againft them •. fo that i f you will yield them the caufc firft, they 
will then difpute with you after. ^ f 

2. But what is to be faid to the pretence of the Nfceniiy 01 
a Judge? I anfwer, i . Its againft all reafon and experience to 
think that all enquiries or difputes are vain, unlcfs there be a 
Judge to decide the cafe. A Judge is a Ruling decider • not to 
fatisfiemens minds, fo much as to prcferve Order,and Peace, 
and Jufticeinthe Society. But there arc thoufands of cafes co 
be privately difcuflcd, that we never need to bring to a judge. 
Every Husbandman,and Tradefman, and Navigator, and otber 
Artificer doth meet with doubts and difficulties mhis way wbicn 
hclaboureth to Difccrn, and fatisfieth himfeif with a Judge
ment of Difcretion without a Ruling Judge. W^eat andI drink, 
and clothe our felvcs, and follow our daily labours without a 
Judge thoughwemcetWithcontrovcrfies inalmoftsl l , what 
meal or drink is bcft for quality or quantity and a hundred 
like doubts. Men do marry, and build, and buy, and fell, ana 
takePhy fick,and difpatch their greateft worldly bufinefs without 
a Judge. Judges arc only for fuch controverted cafes; as c«n« 
not well be decided without them, to the attaining of the "J 
Government. 'm m"' ' . A , u ; n k 

z. Is it not againft the daily pradice of the Papifts to thin* 
or fay that all difputes and controversies moft have a Jadge™ 
is the Judge between the Nominals, Reals and Formali " > 
the Dominicans. Francifcans and Jcfuites, « all thofe conrro 
verfies which have Cartload, of Books writtennon 
Popeor Councils dare not Judge between them. Do ncy 
da'y difpute in their Schools among themielvc,^ hou 
Judge ? and ftUl write books agamft one another witno 

J 1 8 U n d e r f t a n d well the ufe and 
The fintmt is but a means to the extW» '< » n a *u»* 
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not determine the mi-ad and will of man: but prefer ve outward 
Order, i f men will not fee the truth, themfclvcf. Me thinks the 
Jefuits that are fo eager for freewill, Hiould eafily grant that 
the Pope by his definition cannot determine the Will of man. 
And they fee that Hereticks remain Htretickj, when the Pope 
hath faid all that he can: And i f he can cure them all by his de
terminations, he is much too blame that he doth not. And if a 
mans mind be to be fettled, an Infallible Teacher is fitter then a 
Judge. Judgement then being for Execution, when you ask. 
Who /hall be the fudge } I anfwer that Judgement is cither total, 
abfolute and final: or it is only to a certain particular end, limi
ted, and fubardinate, from which there is an Appeal. In the 
former cafe, there is no Judge but Chrift, and the Father by 
him. No abfolute decifion can be made till the great Judgement 
come; and then all will be fully and finally decided. And for 
the limited pre fent Judgements of men, they are of feveral forts, 
according to their feveral Ends. When the queftion is, Who /hall 
be corporally punijhedas an Heretickjt the Magi(Ir-ate is Judge ; 
For coerctve punijhment being his work , the Judgement muft 
be his alfo. But when the queftion is, Who (hallbe excommunU 
cated as an Hereticfas Gods Law hath told us who in fpecie,*n& 
fo is the Rule of decifion about individuals .• fo to try individual 
perfons, and cafes according to this Law, belongs to the Gov/r-
nours of the Church : but not to the Governourj of other Churches 
athoufand miles o f f , that never received fuchan authority, and 
are not capabfe of the work: but to thcGovernoursofthe Church 
tn mhich the party bath Communion, and into which he (hall at 
any time intrude and feek communion. And all men have a Judge
ment ofdifcermng that are concerned in the Execution. 

SothatifadifputingPapift will fay that his bufinefs is not to 
Difpute with you butto Excommunicate, or hang, ot burn you 
for an Heretic^ then I confefs,its all the reafon in the world that 
you (hould firft agree of the Judge. But why the Pope ihould 
be the Judge,! know not, unlcfs it be inhis own charge. 

C H A P ; 
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C H A P. X I V . 

D t f f # . S . \ 7 . \ 7 H e n you have proceeded on thefe grounds, 
V V the Papifts will tell you , that in their r?ay 

there is an End of Controverts, but in jours there is none : For 
if you will not ftand to ones judgement as infallible, you may de
pute as long as you live before you come to an End. 

To dirccVvou in difcuffing this partof the Deceit alio i . we 
confefs that on earth there will be no End of ^ ° ^ ~ V e ? l f ' 
amongthebeft: nor of the great controversies which laivation 
lyethon, between the believers and the unbelievers tnat is 
there will be f t i l l Infidelity andHerefie in the world , ana 
errour in the godly themfelves. i . Hath it not been o in every 
age till now? And why (hould weexped that i tf l ioold now be 
otherwife? 2. Doth not tell us that hcftwe knew but ^n part, 
and prophefie in part ? and when is it that that which is imperfia 
will be done away, but when that which is perfect is come ? While 
we know but in part.we (hall differ in part. , 

2. Hath your way put an End to controvert.any more M 
ours? Are vounot yet at controvert with Infidels,, Whether 
Thrill bThe Z7mel.*nd with Hereticks whether he be true eterr 
^ 5 A « ^ ? n o t yet as full of controverfies among you 
felves asany Cbriftians on the face of the earth ?I do not believe 
but in the many Volumes of your Schoolmen Cafuifts^nd C o ^ 
mentators,I can (hew more controverfies yet depending, hen } 

can findamongftany fort of Chriftiansin the world;yethen^y 
can find among all other Chriftians in the world fet together ^ 

3. And. is there any thing in your way that better tenac 
the deciding of controverfies then in ours ? Nothing at ai > 
contrarily , you have made more C o m r f "fies then you ^ 
tnded For, i . We have a Certain infallible Rule to decifle 
Ton foverfies by, even fuch asyou confefs your felvesto 
K Even the Holy Scriptures: ^ . V ^ ^ ^ 
Rule,ev'cn the Decrees of your Popes ^ d Councils ana 
ny Volumes of the Fathers,whjch are at odds 
your very Rule is felf-contradifting,and your Judges 
therby theears (as hath beenifhewed.) flted by 

Z^OurFaithconCmh inthofepoincs whicbare 5 ^ { 


